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Resultsouton applicationtovarsities
KUALA LUMPUR: The statusof ap-
plicationstoUniversitiMalaya(UM)
andUniversitiKebangsaanMalay-






;ia (UPM) will be availablefrom
noon today, according to press
,tatementsfrom the three uni-
versitiesyesterday.






















9am until Ham, and the Science








plications can submit appeals
throughthe e-Rayuanapplication
within 10workingdaysfollowing
the postingof the resultsof suc-
cessful applicants at ht-
tp://upu.mohe.gov.my.










Permata Pintar Centre at
03-89216265/7507and Academic
Division, UPM at 03-89466059/
6060/6056.Bernama
